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Closing Out Sale! —
Mr, and Mrs. T. X

ould »n.l Mrs. G<m, M. Allen, Major and 
lou, Mrs food, m Mrs. Floyd Wil

son, Mrs. Capt. Starnes, Mrs. French, 
Mrs. Alex McDonald, Mrs. Harry 
Spencer, Mrs. Inspector Wtoughton, 
Mrs. T. A. McGowan, Miss Butts, Miss 
Norman, Mrs. A, Wissell, Mrs. j. J, 
Thornton,.JMrs, J. R. Fowle, Mrs. O. 
S. Laning, -JMrs. Ht K. Stevenson, 

Thoe. O’Brien, Daman, Lisch- 
Capt. Scartb, ex-Commissioner 

Ogilvie, M. R. White, A. B. Clegg, 
Harry Ewart, J. T. Lithgow, J. J. De- 

,oe laney, Harry Hull, A. B. Palmer, J. 
tjî® C. McCook, H.. J. Goetzman, Steve 
,U‘ O’BtKfe, W. H. Fairbanks and W. H. 
... CitSWeti. T1

■X

IS^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of f j 

Goods.
can suit yoib

mmm $100,000 STOCK » ■ ■éë-ê h~: in

Messrs, 
kie, C Finest and Newest are/certain that we CJ.VH

kon «
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Etc,, Etc. THIS ENTIRE STOCK 

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE

seri
the

No Great Damage.
Capti Scarth, of the N. W. M. P ,

_____spent dome time while in Fortymite on
m. is as the occasion of the recent excursion Id- 
city.” specting the police post at that point, 
in the He found that a qnanity of provisions 

ii, and aggregating about two tons fasti been 
ilarmtst destroyed, but beyond that amount no 

real damage was done. The post will
he. se-provisioned immediately. .........

Arrangements Fad been perfected 
sometime ago- for the construct ion of * 
new barracks building the logs for 
which Dad been hauled to the site some 
time before the flood occurred. A) 
though the location of the proposed 
'tmildjng is some distance from the 
riVer, the high water succeeded in 
carrying away a large portion of the 
logs »Vh had been secured and before 
construction work is actually under
taken they will have to be replaced.

Brby fegdly Bitten.
A 7-year-old bOj; named "Delaney 

whose parents leside'near Sixth street 
and Fourth avenue, was very seriously 
bitten yesterday evening ffya large and 
fierce dog. The animal was' tied up at 
the time and the child is sa d t,o have 
been teasing it. The boy’s neck and 
fees were penetrated by the 1> 
teeth to a depth of more than an 
A physician was " called and four 
stitches were required in sewing up the 
torn face of the hoy. The matter was 
reported to the police who went after 
the dog which was taken to the police 

g station and shot. Little Delaney is 
the second child the dog is said to have 
bitten in the past few days. !

A. O. CO II_ ' , • :

Regardless of Cost! -r

The Hoii“si-*

$500 Reward ! MILLINERY..« _ BRYAN

TO ANYONE WHIG CÀN.PRÜVE THIS
i as to

IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE „ =t

'. No Wonder They Go Fast !

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
EVerytliing Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 

Call and Convice Yourself.
the jurisdiction of 
council and not of 
officer. His posi- 

visorv one: If the 
instead of resorting 
im with a matter 

evidently not famil
le the public a prac 

unie solution of this 
d he efficacious at ail 
ear, il wobld be of 
benefit to the public 

id with the position

the News 
annual re-

f C. J. V 
nanza Kit 
turned frt 
braska, w 

6$ter. Whi 
William

Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. Ÿj 
We also make to order any style hat required W 

ml and at no greater cost than ready made. You ill 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and D 

'M'N just as good quality as can be had in any B
g store outside. If you want a traveling hat j

we have them, A Large stock of Children’s I 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

San Francisco
Hot<Ming Houseruth’s

inch.
=5*7

THI

Come and See Us Before Purchasing ! j
1 \ ’ ”— __________• ■______________2_____________  . _____________ ____ ________________ _ <
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informa-
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it is 
i learn

1 JAKE. KLINE, Manager
1 N.A.T.&T.Co ..OiPOSITE YUKON DOCK
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For Cork Foot.Co. s
t, Nevada City, April ao.—Of all novel 

appeals to Andrew Carnegie for finan
cial assistance Nevada county claims 
the credit of the most unique. An 
inmate of the County hospital has writ
ten to the multi millionaire philan
thropist for money to buy an artificial 
leg. Here is his letter :

Andrew Carnegie, Esq.-Sir: It hr Messenger and Richard D. Houghtei 
with feelings bordering on despondency 
that I mustered up courage to write you 
this letter. I will not weary you with 
a long drawn statement. I lived on 
Rolland atteet, Dunferline, Scotland,

Tragedy in Courtroom.
Chicago, April 24. —Two men will 

<lie as the result of a shohting affray 
that occurred in the Harrifen street 
police station courtroom just aftti 
court had adjourned today. The 
wounded men are Policeman William

leased, and as be was leaving the 
building he approached Messenger, 
drew a revolver, and began shooting.

Messenger, who was struck by two 
bullets, drew bis own revolver, shot 
Houghtei ing, and fell unconscious. 
Other policemen joined in the shoot
ing, firing probably 50 shots, affd when 
''Hongbteling fell in the ballwây lead
ing to the courtroom he was pierced by 
five bullets. Both men were taken to 
the hospital, and it is said that both 
will ilieX '

Czech poet, and Prof. Gompers, of the 
University of Vienna, the translater of 
the works of John Stuart Mill. 1

TO ANGenerous Emperor. '
Vienna, April 15. —Emperor Francis 

Joseph has fulfilled a long cherished 
desire of the Czech population of Bo
hemia by ordering the establishment at 
Prague of a modern nations I art gal
lery, toward the foundation which he 
himself has donated 2,000,000 crowns.

In a letter announcing the fact, big 
majesty expresses a btipe that lie may 
succeed in establishing peace in the 
land through the ‘‘conciliating piwere 
of art.” He has also created eight 
new peers, àrrfcch oMetters, represen
tatives of the learned and artistic pro
fessions. The list includes, in addi 
tion to Antonin Dvorak, the Bohemian 
composer, Yaroslav Vreliczky, the

le foot of Le»boats that 
barge to arrive in Dav Leaving

■

Office;
froming up of the lake

Whitehorse will come straight through.
«f Capt. ï H. 

ev and Purser
- REMOVED - -The Ora • I I- Theand PilotB

Mrs. DrrSlaytonA. J. mg.y be
came 

one 
the scows 
of hotges^

Hongbteling, who was formerly em
ployed as a motorman on the Lake 
street elevated railroad, had been in an 
altercation with the policeman on the 
street a short ïîmè before the shooting. 
He bad been drinking, and the police
man had been appealed to by two 
women who claimed th'âf Hougbtelmg 
bad keen following them. Houghtei - 
ing had been taken into court and re

lias gtmoved to Her Old Parlors j 
on Second Avenue, next to 

the Cafe goyal Bldg.
Where shewffl be pleased to m||rj j| First 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10.

if. HasMr. <
also I

Peri net B.Fl 
. Regina C

-and came to this country when young ; 
lived in Brooklyn some years, then 
came West aud followed prospecting 
principally. While engageed in this 
occupation I got my foot mashed by a 
falling rock which made amputation 
necessary. Now after five months of 
suffering, I am penniless, ao in my 
pitiable plight I though I would ap
peal to you, my countryman, whose 
benevolence is the talk of nations. If 
you therefore help ye to get an artifi
cial foot so that I may be enabled to 
face the battle of life once more, my 
prayer shall be that God, who is the 
Judge of all, may bring you that hap
piness which is denied your faithful 

E. G. BENNETT.

tlytons, ils Extra Sec Champagne. 
Inn hotel.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer Drag Store.\ ■

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath,-'

S3-He*
is as follows : 
taon, W. H.

and her pas»
D. Patterson,
Crocker, C. W. Thebo, John Pri

■ B£^r:'.aTr:cLIh"”p“"'
be steamer Bailey leaves on her re- 

turulrip to Whitehorse this evening at 
7 o’clock and the Flora will follow to
morrow at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
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Steamers Arrived ! ! With the Arrival of the First Boats i FRE

1
*

TO
m;. St. Louis, April 28.— A special to the 

; ’ Republic from Aurora, Mo., aaya :
Light, life and air broke in onto 

the five entombed miners at 
Two were rescued alive, one was found 
dead and the other two are supposed to 
be lifeless. Grant Shard was mangled 
by falling rocks and eaitb, and died 
instantly.

Faint taps on the iron rails an
nounced that two others were sUlh 
alive. They are William 
George Feaster. A large 1 
had Feaster pinioned by the foot, in 
which position he bad remained for a 
day. He was so firmly wedged that it 
seems that a suppoiting timber would 
have to be moved to let him up. This 
would precipitate the tool on all and 
could not be considered. Enough of 
the timber was chipped off, however,

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

-....

Scows Coming ! ! 5 Noe 
the pi 
Dawsc 
the v 

| Nothi

* ’ of 52 a. tn.
'Servant.

1 The letter went through the Nevada 
Yity postoffice a few days since and 
there was inclosed a two-cent stamp, 
which was probably intended for a 
hint that the sender wanted S reply.

The same B. G. Bçaoett is registered 
as only 20 years of age and a native of 
New Yorkj-aUri be lost bis foot while 
trying to board the brake beams of a 
passing freight train at Truckee.

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

^New Goods! Fresh Goods ! Good Goods !

4iT

i
§ü - \Small Profit —Quick Returns. Miners, Woodcutters, 

Hunters, see me for Prices on Your Outfits. Family trade 
solicited. Free city delivery.

.
Shane and

{ Fire
stone boulder

■

10, 13 and 20 Horse PowerQuick Dispatch ! "S' ,■Holland herring. Selman & Myers.

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office f

Notice.
Notice to creditors or to whom it 

may concern, that I, the undersigned 
have this 17th day of May dissolved 
partnership with L. T. Collins, and 
from that date will no longer be re
sponsible for any debts contracted by 
said L. T. Collins.

(Signed )

j

Vertical and Horizontal Engines
ALL SIZESAIT. « «.. MILNE’Saster was nearly famished when be 

reached by the workers. When 
taken oat it was discovered that be had 
a crashed, leg and foot, but be will 
probably recover.

At 10:30 p. m. the rescuers were near 
William Shane, who waa pinioned by 
the foot, with a dead man underneath 
him. He waa scarcely able to talk. 
His arm is broken and it is feared that 
be way lose hi. mind. He 
moved at II o’clock, alter an imprison 
ment of 60 hours and 5 minutes.

The other two men are probably 
toad. Five thousand persons were 

'_uight.
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CALL ON US FOR PRICES (
YUKON SAWMILL.,,’Phone 79. First Avenue

R. B. SHANKLIN.r

HOLME, MILLER & CO 
.r "j Agents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP CO.

Front Street { Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants
....y
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